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Bruins end Duck bowl chances with 9-6 victory 
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UCLA's Louis Perez kicked the game-winning field goal as lime ran 

out in the Bruins 9-6 victory Saturday over Oregon 

By Steve Mims 
Emaratel Sports Reporter 

__ _ 

Oregon football fans rain start canceling their 

hotel reservations in Shreveport and I'm son. as 

UCLA crushed the Ducks' bowl hopes on Satur 

day with a <1 fi victory at Aut/en Stadium 
Bruin kicker Louis Peru/ booled a to yard field 

goal as time expired to give UCLA the victory and 
up its record to VS overall and LS in the Pacific 
it) Conference 

■'This was an unbelievably dramatic football 
game." UCLA head coach Terry Donahue said 
"It's a very satisfying win. and I'm proud of my 

team We didn't quit and ultimately found a wav 

to win 
With the game tied (>-ti. Oregon had a chance to 

take the lead with t 1? left, hut reliable ku ker 

Tommy Thompson missed a 19-vard field goal 
“Everything was fine, hut the kit k was bad. 

Thompson said '* There was nothing right about 
the kick There was a little angle on the kick, hut 

it should have been down the middle That one 

wouldn't hnve hit from anywhere 1 t.ould go out 

there right now .md make that kb k too out ol KM) 

times 
The Ducks led t. II entering the fourth (juarter, 

and with the defense (dining well. Oregon head 
coach Hu h Brooks elected to punt on fourth and 
one at the U( d.A If yard line with 12 5!» lelt In 

the game Thompson's punt bounced at the one- 

yard line, lull a group of Dm ks misplavnd the hall 
and let it bounce into the end /.one lor a touch- 
back 

t t i.A took over at the 20-vnrd line, hut the 
Bruins were pushed but k lo a third down and l'l 

from the IX.I.A 11 when running ha. k Kevin Wil- 
liams si umpored 2r> yards for .i firsi down 

We were in the Hawk defense, which is pass 
orientated." Oregon linebacker |oe l-arwell said 
"Once they lined up, I could tell they were going 
lo run. I got a hand on him hut couldn't bring him 
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COME WALK WITH US! j 
Waul lo lose 

weight or lower 

your 
cholesterol? 

Do Yourself a Favor 
When: Noon io 12:50 

Every Mon.. Wed. & Fri. 
Where: Meet at Student Health Center Steps 

v'r Rain or shine! 
v. Please wear appropriate sIkk-s! 

Sponsored b\ the Sltuient Health Center Edueators 

•(“.O', < 
3 CREATE 

YOUR 
OWN 

T-SHIRTS 
FAST 

let your imagination go wild! 

Photographs ♦ Artwork ♦ Slides ♦ Drawings 
♦ Anything you want as a T-shirt 

♦ Custom design services 
( am pm Sion 
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Famous Star Hamburger'- 

« 

The Foundation Every 
New Carl’s Jr Restaurant 

Is Built On. 
Over 50 years ago. Carl Karcher built his first hamburger stand. 

Since then Carl's Jr." has become a favorite by doing things differently 
from other fast food restaurants. We charbroil our hamburgers. We off- 
er a variety of delicious Charbroiler Chicken Sandwiches*. And best ol 

all. every customer gets a generous helping of old-fashioned, friendly 
service. Come into our newest location in Eugene on the corner of E. 

Broadway and Hllyard just off campus. Enjoy our All-You-Want 

Beverage Bar while you watch sporting events on our dining room tele- 

visions. 

Now open at 686 E. Broadway 
r 
Western Bacon Cheeseburger Combo 

Present this coupon and get a Wt-slrrn Bacon 
t'hrrsohurger'. regular crlsseuls. and a regular 
bevenigr for just $2 
Ail coayona: Vai*J at t*rf» Jr kruUurant » »• K lirtmtlwny. 
Kujjrtw (Htr nju(«Mt prt customer prr via it Our offrr }«rr 
coupon Not valid with arty Other roupona <x ,4trn A 
# t at lUrchcr fcnterpctiwa 1 1 V.. 

Valid thru ugh 
December 6. 1992 CarTsJr. J 

S,v«$1.00 
on a Santa Fe Chicken Sandwich” 
I’rear ill thin coupon and save $1 CM) whrn you 
purchase a Santa Kc Chicken S,indwkli#. 

AH coupons, Valid at ( orfs Jr HfuUunuH E tkwhMy, 
(*ru- coupon prr cufttotnrf per vt»H <>f»c oflrr prr 

coupon Not valid with any rHlwr coupon* or offrrn f\ 

• Carl Karrhrr Rnirrpctswi l‘.wi V 
Valid through 
D« cintier ii. 1902 CarFsJr: J 


